
BELGIUM LIFE IS

BECOMING NORMAL

JfatiTei Are Returning to Work Un-- 1

der German Leadership, Say.
Baron Von Dcr Goltz.

GERMANS ARE SURE TO WIN

Teatow Flrld Marahll Declare the
Kaiser' Forrn Arc training

Groa1 and r Roand
to Triumph In End.

EERLIX, Teo. 14.-(- Vli The Hague and
Ixmdon.) The correspondent of i'r Tge-Ma- tt

In Bi)fl. Bulgaria, tele an In-

terview he had Kiiri .Marshall Faron
von Der Uoltx, whi'.e the latter tn on
Ma way to Constantinople. Regarding
Belgium. Baron von Ir Oolti said:

"The situation is normal, the population
having; convinced themselves that the Ger-
man are not barbarians. Lire continue
aa It I In peace time and commerce and
transportation are net tin better.

"The Belgians fought bravely for their
fatherland. Such opponent ahmild be
esteemed."

Answering questions tr&nrrilng the war
situation in tlia went, the field
pointed out that an army of millions of

try, and that the richest Krene.i rrov-ne- e

ware occupied.

'Wlanlnar Croaad.
Wa don't under estimate our oppo-

nent," he said. "The French and l.nglish
fight 'with utter contempt for death, but
wa are gradually winning ground end are
convtnead that soma day the enemy'
resistance will be broken.

"Germany Is prepared to wage the war
for year and the aide which I able to
stand the moat and ha the best disci-
pline la bound to win. The enthusiasm
and moral of the German soldier, fost-
ered by a good supply of arms, we are

ure, will ultimately make as victorious."
Speaking of the situation In the east,

Field Marshal von Der Goltz aaid he con-aid- e

red that the Russian offensive had
been a failure, but that hard fighting was
etlll In prospect.

"But tho German anr.y," he added,
"whleh waa victorious earlier against
superior numbers. Is oound to be so In
the future."

Field Marshall von' Der Golts suid In
conclusion that he was convinced t hat the
Turkish army had greatly profited by Its
hard work during the last few years and
would make a good record.
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. (Continued from Page One.)

Marshall, Marlon. Ia.; V. L. Butler,
agent. Council Bluffs; W. C. Parker,
division passenger and freight agent,
Cedar Rapids; Charles M, Curtis, division
passenger and freight agent, Sioux City.

Bishop "- - ne t I Presides.
The' services were In charge of Bishop

Richard Scannell, who preached the ser-
mon and "who during the celebration of
requiem mass by Kfether Bronsgeest, oc-

cupied the throne.
In celebrating the mass. Father Har-

rington of St. Cecelia's acted In the ca-

pacity of deacon; Father Fltsgerald of
the same church, n, assisted by
Father O'Herne of St. Agnes",' South
Omaha; Father MeMenamy, 8. J., reator
at Crfig-hto- university 'fatter : McCar-
thy. i)t. Peter's, and Father Uateley ot St.
('eit la's. master of ceremonies, while In
the sanctuary was Bishop McGovern of
ehcyenae.'Monslgnor Collanerl of Omaha.
Father Carroll of Wlsner. Father Bar-
rett of Florence, Father Judge of the
Km red. Heart church and Father Kln-sel- la

of Creighton university.
The music was under the dlree'lon ot

Harry V. Burkiey mid was hy a male
choir of selected voices. Tho services w ere
s'mple and Impressive and In strict, ac-

cordance with the rites of the church.
Tho pallbearer were:

ACTIVK.
Joseph Barker, Charles T. Kountxe,
W. B. Whilchorn. Frank Hsmllton,
Charles W. Hull. A. M. Jeffreys.
10. .M. Fairficlil, Harry Cummings.
Frank J. Burkley.

' HONORART.
AV P. McHugh, K. P. Peek. '

K. V. Dixon. TV C. Byrne.
i. W. 'Wattles. A. I,. Mohler.

Arthur C. Smith. Luther Drake.
ioneral Harries, Victor RnFew a ter,

H upene' Duval, T. J. Mahoney.
T. M. Orry

Bishop gcauuell'a Sermon.
The text of the serm m by Bishop Scan-t.e- ll

was the first words of the equicm
mass, and as follows: "Internal rest, give
them, Oh, Lord, and let perpetual light
hlne ou them." S'pcaUlnsT to the text, the

bishop said:
"Theae words are spoken over the body

of all of the church wh have come to
the years of reason, without distinction
of clans or condition. Tl.ey are words of
rrayer and not of pr.ilKo. TV-- are also
words that speak of faith and hope and
life, for the whole literature of the church
owcll with life, rather than death.

"Faith, according to the apostle, Is the
substance of the things to be h ip for;
tho things of faith, tho substantial things.
.'I believe In Gold Almighty. In Jesus
Christ and in the Holy Ghost and In the
life of the world to come."

"Theae are the substantial things and
have a permanent value, all things else
ure but ehudows. Fame and fortune and

u; transitory things in. I have
no permanent value.

"V who have liveJ half a century, or
more,, tun recall the boastir.K of men
a lout tnetr achievement the achieve-
ment of science, culture, statesmanship,
of military prowess and of human pro-
file.

Man uf Character.
"Why do you come her? today." Was it

to honor a rich man. .1 learned tusn, a
successful man, :i grca eti.testnan, or the
like?

"No; man may It all the things,
but a good man. Yon came to honor
a man whu posavsaed character, manli-
ness. Christian kindness, the spirit of
Christian helpfulness a man who went
around doing good without letting one
hand know what tho .ther hand waa do-
ing. And let me tell you, business men
who ar here f'Miay, that there i not
one of you h w ould not prof r to b
loved and, houorul an . reinemorred aa
a good man tha.i to o: t.iMlagu,s'.,ed forsny other qua lit)-- .'

"Learn from the srinu.u on tho Mount
how to he good. Ul.ase '. are the poor,
blessed arri the nieck, blessed sre
merciful and blessed aie the peacemakers.
These ar the substantial things of faith
which wlil last foreve

Pavlowa and Partne r in a Modern Dance
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ATTRACTIONS I IV OMAHA.

Boyd i "Her Owa Money."
Braadaisi "Joseph and Bis Brsthraa."
Batpraaai Tauderlll.
Oayatyt "Th Happy Widow."
Klppt rhoto Play.
Orphsnmt TandTlU.

Hr Own Sloney" nt the Hoyd.

I'M

Jean

Krnle
Boyd Theater Mock athletic dog.

"Her Own Mont y." circusfour acts, Mark Swan. name
Lewis man cyclists Poott negro

M""" L'nl" Impersonations the
Msrv Alden. wife

Miss Frances McHetiry
Mildred Csrr, Mary's sister

Miss Natalie Warfleld
Tommy Haielton, love with Mildred
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six good-looki- ng in rrassic
established a reputation with her

at beginning. She un-

usually vivacious
to Interpret the dam.es in

an understanding manner.
ballet." aid greatly maklna

' Mile. Vadie'a work so successful, are:
, Broglle, Arllne Chase, Lil-

lian James, Vina Klngs-le- y

and Krelmeier.
Miss Ida IMvinorr, Russian violinist,

companled the piano by her sister,
, Miss Sara waa applauded with
'enthusiasm after playing "Caprice Vlen-nois- ,"

by Krelslcr. "Zapateade,"
Ssrasate. Potts and assistant

company in stunts, Loughlln'a comedy
modern in . Ahearn' comedy or

Alden, business Alexander
conclude

George

; Orpheum's weekly
give of moving life
India, and

Harvey Beecher, neighbor BrethrenWatklns
Beecher. J'lana Llebler spectacu

RhoOa. Mies Thomas drama -- Joseph
rleaaut comedy domestic week., ,.ngaKWIwnt
with so pointed aa tncater tonIght. company

easily disccrnablc is offered the pro(1ucton
week, for ereaternight, cntIry theatpri

the Theater fop
company, firmly terlum tnpater Chicago.

Parker's treatment the engrossing
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advantage

ttirlesiiue,

Only $122 per Jar
aa) yet th untold benefits to be gained
from it are prirelei. It give new lile and
energy to weakstomachft, conatipated bow-
els, disordered liver and kidneys, and clears
the complexion as nothing else can do. It
contains naturailaxative, curative, and ener-
gising properties derived (rum fruit, and

Never Fails
to benefit any man. woman, child or baby
who drinks it each morning before break-
fast. Wonderfully good for expectant and
nursing mothers. When you know its
pur.ty, pleasant taste, gentle act on, arrl
rare power to correct dir irders and upb old
the svMem. yi.u will hicaid phvic. pills,
mineral waiers, and ft i yen rrti to
safelyovercrmenitinusneics. const i patH m. in
digestion, sickheatiiiche, ard othcrailmenta.

Ask ycer De.-.l-rr or by Mall fro as
If furtkor r f.irwmlHm ,' H'w.rr t. aidrtm
STEWART FOOD COSIPAJVY

44 Security Building, Chicago

Photo Enlargements
Make Good Christmas

1 resents
Vc have the. fini:t oqu'.p-lue- nt

for making enlargements
from nfgutivr? or : riiits. Si7.e
up to u'J x 4(. Co t depfii'ls
oo sizes and (('. ruii.
IIKK rHOTti IKF1CTMK.T

'J-- lie Ituil.llng.,
I 'hone Tj ll'r 1000. f

ginar-r-. Hood lookn. vol' ee and darning
of the "Happy Wldon" ;iorus and esp-nM- e

supporting- - principals, th to come-
dians furnish a genuine ugh-f.- t.

"How Is Kver thing By You." a song
with catchy tune am! a rich string of
Jokes snd antloa. makv a hit that al-

most sto;s the show. "lUy A lale of
'tton." Is another sonn tlist "six- b'g "

It Is urn hy Msrglc Cstlln. a sunny
coubrctto clad in overalls, and all the
horns gtrl weiir cotton disirs. During

the nnmher. the girls t:ike tip a collection
In the audience, which Manaser Johnson

III turn over to a local Santa Clsus
fund as the company's Chrtstmoa gift.
Sundny nlht 171 was retllied.

Patriotic demonstrations sre lgorous
fluting one of the songs. Although the
Gorman choru gets re applause than
tho Britlrh or French, and the lrh ex-
ceeds all three In pomiiiirtty, the 1'nlted
states chorus puts all the others In the
rhade. when It marches under an Im-
mense American flag.

Yaudetltle ni the Kniirsa.
A Amtell. . twelve srs champion

featherweight of the world, and the only
man Johnny Kllbane is arraid of, so Abe
sajs, dellvhted the usual big Sunday
crowds at the Empress with his mono- -

for'W n4 Nth av tr & lm hp'

loans. liK'Icilins a n imhri or siotles of
his Introduction to the I'ovlna game.j

) Abe tattled olf his i hi;

las clexerly ns the mo; rason"d "Iwm."
He ft given a great ovation by Omnha
admirers. Maley and tVntdn. a man and
a maid, proved Immensely popul ir ilth
songs and dancing. Truce and Betty
Morgan In their planoiogue, entertained
the throng In manner that called for
numerous encores Brm-- e Morgan's ec-

centric dancing ould ha hard to best.
The Three Mori Brothers, Japanese, were
winners from the start and with their
feet and barrel performed marvels In
the way of Juggling. Another specially
selected program of mot'on pictures was
shown and won the entire approval of
those attending.

rherks Croat- - lastantlr.
Ton know croup I dangerous. And you

should also know the sans of security
that come from alway having Foley'
Honey and Tar Compound In th house.
It rut th thick mucus and clear away
the phlegm, stop th strangling cough
and gives easy breathing and quiet sleep.
Take It for rough, eolds, tickling throat
hoarseness and . for bronchial and la
grippe couagh. Contains no opiates.
Kvery user Is a friend. For sal by all
deslers Advertisement.
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IPlOIil ATTBHTIOtr
TO OBOSBK.

Irrigation Coming
Ahead in Western

Part of Nebraska
B. Howard, colonisation agent for

the Burlington has returned the
est divisions of the he

attended the Nebraska Irrigation con-fe- n

nee at Bridgeport. Mr. Howard re-
ports that Irrigation protects are pro-
gressing rapidly In western Nebraska and
that that part of the state due to
a prosperity In the very near

Kleotrlc, Brand, Bitter.
helps aids digestion. Increases
appetite, and kidneys healthy.

a WV and II. drug-gist-

Advertisement

BESELIN IS FINED FOR

MAINTAINING NUISANCE

Beeelln. merchant at Hi
Dougiaa ehsrged maintaining
a nuisance, waa R and costs sus-
pended sentence In Bestlln

n ii l i e' o
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(This Is the Diamond Ring SHE Wants Christmas Present

faunouR "PerfM'tion'1 the perfect produced.
tvery mounting, our

ine popular, although tbenuality diamonds,
for presentation. Diamond.

Suggestions for Christmas Presents-A- ll Extra Special Values
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Bracelet Watch, Solid Gold
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17 Jewel
1M1-Bri,- elet solid geld, very all,
thin model j 17 rubr CflJewel series. adjustable Bracelet, w,"wtl

Round Belcher
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gold, 7 tine diamonds
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like a single J- - fiCcarat stone
Month.
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I Diamond Stud, solid
gold. titmounting e'a

LOFTIS BROS. & CO.
National CrrHt iv..r..Main rioor Oily Bank 40S 16thlth and Street, Bnrgsss- -

aaasn vompaay vtpanmmt store.
REMEMBcR, OUR STORE OPEN EVERY EVEltlKG UNflL CURlSTiViAS

At All Leading Clubs,

Bars, Restaurants
and Hotels

it's "CEDAR BROOK, to be sure." The minute
the welcome question is asked, the ready answer is
"CEDAR BROOK, to be sure."

To be sure to "certain sure" superior-
ity stick CEDAR BROOK. That's why it is the
largest selling brand fine Kentucky whiskey the
world. Same unvarying quality since 1847. It is
always safe to say, "CEDAR BROOK, Jo sure."

all leading Clubs, liars, Restaurants,
Hotels, and also leading Dealers

D

Solid Geld

Month.

The

all

a noelly bomb, when burst
given a dlsegreeable odor, to pupil of
Monmouth Park school. The lad hurst

sffnlr In the room and an
Investigation resulted. Th sale of the
artii I to stopped by the

CIVILIANS IN DANGER

FROM GERMAN INVADERS

IONDON. Dee. U Correspondents In

northern France, who anticipate a
advance by th allies shortly, point

out that the situation Is fraught with
the greatest danger to the civilian popu-

lation of the town occupied hy the Ger-
mans. The sympathies of th civilians,
the correspondents think, ar likely to
led them to attempt 'to slst the
thereby compelling the German to take
evere measures for their self protection.

BURLINGTON OFFICIALS
CONFER LINCOLN

'Passenger officials of tho Burlington wlil
with the state railway commission

and representative ef the commercial
travelers at Lincoln, Wednesday, with a
view toward bettering service, especially
on local
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